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Dear

.

l:iep.ll,l9?9

Olea~

(Li>py to Mike and Eu~;ene)

.,.,7":.--·----.. ·runderstand -you--called while 1 was walkinr und f.ir.ce 1
· '·:will. return the call in a couple o~ hour~;, I'll leiive the ;,uostion
., : of what becks not to forget, especially re Bisek women (be sure to
.' '·:take' not only 'l:oni Cada in which Grace was incl.ltded, but what lliane
• • :; reviewed tor, 111:1 matter how much ·they do not do what l rua waitinr.
':_.,·1'or,·.wha.t they do does have. something now that either 1 didn't see .•
. · '.· or·if•; I did thought. quito •.mi!Dportant)l and in fact I'll alao·
· ·
' j : ; hlive: you call Susan and armo:~Ft> fer us to 1_dve her ! day ei thor · ··.
: ~·eve1: or mornin~~: because I decided .what sh11 wnnted .•to sit -,l.n ou• · :;
, . may ')io!p l.t she tll"e:pares herael:t' for it- by aeeil'if!' whether what ' ·
~ intel'estc her--native .AJ11er1c:iriS••has ;11'l:f relationship to cert-llin
· dates I ·'th& 1680s when Uor~ran wrote and Marx road1 did ei thar she · ·'
· ol:'. ·Ecape have heiu•d it dbcuesed amol1,l!' Indians• 190.5-10 when both · ·
· the)!R end ria&. of imperinlbm in Rosa's mind over the Morocco
:
- incident meant a.nytMnll' in the histocy·, o~ American lnclia."''sl and .)
. the .period since the 1960s, {O,yea, I aleo asked Maey to call ycu ,
· &nd ·f.!nd uut whethel:' thQ 1'ew days we havo before leavin17 is most ;
· c'or:Venif.:nt if :I: want to work. wi. th he:-,)
·
'But, actually, tho walk wa~ :ror purposoa ot what I think
everyone .thinks •wrongly" about the book, that .l.t will have some
J ~art like P&R and the ) parts eaem to speak aut in the title.
In fact, nothil'lf!' could be furthest :f'llom the 'eruth. li!arx' a Phil.oi' ·:
ll!iv, is not ·only 'the moat important •part.• o:r the ; in the title
';
and will by no means com;; last, but IT IS THE WHOLE, .Put different- '
, ly,, eveeyth1ng and everybody has to be weighed against Ir,arx,not
' by tallinc: separate ta.l.es, with each '·n hh histor'-c period, but.
b)l li. critique and self-critique as if ~lal•:~<: was alive in all theat;~
periods. ~hus,·while 1 start with Rosa, it ~ill be exactly
. when she reaches the hie:hest point--break with !;K and sensitivity
· to oncoming imperialiBDl, is when she also breaks down because
she sees the "historic" as just new that Marx didn't Bll:ll live to
see so tha;t he has to be "supplemented", Jn " word, whereas
.
·at the bel!'inninf! she is so freat precisely because both dialectic
and revolutS:on are precisely the re:fe:-enco pointa in liiarxa•and
it is why I need not !lo any critical "measurinr"-·•1910 b!lcauae
there is no SU!lJEC.T, SUBJECT, S17BJEC'r ·except the proletariat who
is rather abstract beel.des, and tt'anafol·mation into opposite,
much 'lees the absolute,
.

.

Or the quee'tion of WL as I once befot'e wrote you -

1 t will not only permit us to p.o way beyo11d her both because

she "kept away" .ruJ.!! was not aware of just how vet•y much it did
r.naw at hel:', but it brinrs us to the one point WLM did brinp
on the stare, thollffh not a one penetra+,ed anythil'i!' either of
revolution they could have learned :from Hosa or Subject, --compel
the Left to face this subject, I bC3lieve this 1B what did Ll'intr
us arol.ind, once we took AI as !lew Berrinnirlf.' aet·iously,. to ditt
out eomethin[!' so new that even r<.arx' s pnilosophy of revolution
became concrete, that is to sny, we could see moro than all. others.
•,hat, indeed, is the superiority, penius of philosophy, that the
r-enius who does the discovery so rrasps movement thot he sees
its lo,.in as concrete lonr before 1 t ~as proven i teel.f, and until.
it haG uroven 1tseli, nol'e can eee what he is tF'lll<inr about.
:~nuf for the present,
. .
YOUt'So

l~'r
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